




Passive Nominal and DP Analysis 
Koo-ichi Abe 
Originally speaking， the X-bar th巳oryis proposed by Chomsky(1971) in order to 
explain th巴similaritybetw巴巴nS(entential) structure and N(oun) P(hrase) structure， but 
thereafter conversely the difference between S structur巴 andNP Structur巴 israther 
emerged through the elaboration of the X-bar theory by J ackendoff(1977)， Stowell(1981)， 
Chomsky(1981， 86) and so on. In particular， Chomsky(1986) postulates that the head of the 
S巴nt巴nceis I(nfl) and the sentence itself is analyzed as IP. On the other hand， the noun 
phrase is stil analyzed as the NP structure having N as the head. As result， the original 
idea about the similarity between S and NP in th巴X.bartheory is now obscured 
Recently， against this stream， Abney(1987) and Fukui(1986) suggest the noun phrase 
structure which resembles S structure. They analyze D as the h巴adof N oun Phrase， and 
so their analyses are called as DP Analysis 
From the view point of such a small field as“passive nominal"， DP Analysis can 
explain the similarity between passive s巴ntencesand passive nominals. Then we proceed 
this pap巴rin the form of the application of DP Analysis to passiv巴nominals
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O.序
本来， Chomsky (1970)に端を発する X.bar理論
は，文 (S)構造と名詞句 (NP)構造の類似性を説
明するために考えられたものであるが，その後，

























(1985)， Jaeggli(1986)， Roeper(1987)， Endo(1988) 
等で議論の的になっている。
(1) a. Rome's destruction by the barbarians 
b. the destruction of Rome by the barbar-
lans 









































































































































2. 2. Fukui (1986) 
Fukuiの分析はPlbney同様Dを名詞句にも導入




































































































中に入って，その素性をうけて， J ohn plays tennis 
が生成される。









(9) a. se heora cyning (ニthetheir king) 
(古英語〉


























(1) a ?*羽Thatmanneri did you witness [DP 
the destruction of the city in ti] 
b. ?? What mannerj do you believe [cp 




















(12) a. Rom巴'sdestruction (by the barbarians) 
[to prove a point] 
cf. b. Rome was destroyed (by the barbarians) 
[to prove a point] 
暗黙の項について， J aeggli (1986)では受動文の
場合に，受動接辞 (passiv巴 su伍x)のenが9 暗黙
の外部項として機能を果し，格吸収 (Caseabsorp-
tion)にかかわっていると考えている。 Baker，J ohn-













(13) a. Mary was kiss巴d
= b. Mary was kissed by someone. 




































































































めに， spell outされたと考えうる。すると， of句
もby匂も共に名詞句 (DP)とされると考えるこ
とも可能である。
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